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.'t- -'-tV1 tCTV> ' . The Month of Jane.

The leafy month of June 
onçë more, clad in all the glowing colors 

■; of the rainbow. A'
unlocked the olosi ^

..V^»:T jlfT ' trees ; and the têndbr green of the lush
UZLeSr young leaves is truly refreshing to the

__________JtàfrmTmB, £ffis&Sl23sC£
SPRING TOOTH HARROWS, BSEE

^ , ' __ y ' winter had disappeared, and everything

Sas™
WOnPk<anmmr AT and intites our admiration of the wondcr-
n yyiWlVCJV, Si, 1>. A' ful works of nature. Tupper, in cue of

; his writings, says !-
-————- '_________ _ “It ie pleasant to note all things, from the-

> , . * rush to the spreading cedar ;
.■V'?-"' • • •• ■' jA From the giant king of palms, down to tho

lichen, that etaineth it’s stem.”
And a ramble through the woods in tho 
gloriously bright sunshine, is a pleasure 
that every lover of'nature’s handiwork, 
must enjoy. Just now the ground is car
peted with flowers in vast cjuantiticsvftnd 
of various hues, the Erythrottipm Ameri- 

with it’s golden star-like tiowfers, 
the Viola Pumila of lovely blue, sweetly 
fragrant, Dicentra cucullaria with delicate 
racemes of pale yellow and white bloom, 
the lovely little Anemone nemorosa with 
ft’s pretty star shaped flowers, lighten
ed up with the deep crimson blooms of 
the Trillium erythrocarpum. These abound 
in the rich woodland soil, while the trees 
and shrubs present many various colors 
before the actinic principle of light, lias 
fully developed their different shades of 
mature green. The loyer of nature may, 
also find much to interest him, in anim
ated nature, the songs of the feathered 
tribe, the rapid movements of terrestrial 
animals, and the busy hum of insect life 
all seem to proclaim, and to rejoice tliqt 
summer is here,

conn:llbros
M-ANUTAC

■■ comes to us
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u sunlight, nas 
ds of the forestIE BUNT TIMPROVED ■4 :
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!Dr. Smiths, ■ iaCARMINATIVE
ELIXIR.

vji

r canum
Tiie Most reliable preparation 
|or regulating the Stomach 

and Bowels-of Children 
and Infants.

Does away with the use of Paregoric and 
Soothing Syrup ; has no equal for Teeth
ing, Sour Stomach, Peevishness, Hic
cough, and other diseases common to 
Children-

#

ttrNoU.—This favorite medicine it put 
up in oval bottles holding three ounces 
each, with the name blown in the glass, 
and the name oftJw inventor, S. X. Camp. 
bell, in red ink across the face of the label. 
Beware of imitations, refuse all subslU 
tutes, and you will not be disappointed.

flaMMI’i flathartic (Jojnpoul
Keep a bottle in the House. ,

r USE IT
AND YOU WILL HAVK NO MOJBB 

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS.

FRIGS 25 cents FSB BOTTLE.
AT ALL STOKES.

----- PREPARED ONLY BY—

nv :•

Cnres Rhronic floustipation,
flostlram, aM.Hl flomplaflitt 1 Bsaufort. *f

Beaufortr is nOw presenting a more bn- 
siness-like aspect than it has done in tho 
past Farming operational are practically 
over, for .the present ; and people there 
are turning their attention to other mat
ters. McIntosh, of Glassville, with
that tiufmiess enterprise,- for which he is

■i,

CHEMISTS <6 DRUGGISTS, arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels, such an
Dyspepsia &r Indjgestio__________
Affections, Headaohe, Heartburn, 
AMdity of the StomAch, HhenmatiBia. 
Doss of Appetite, gfavel, Nervoue 
Debility, ManaCa. or Vomiting, &o., Acl

Price as Gents per Bottle,
, mepario cflLv ar

DAVIS b LAWRÊNCE CO. (Limited,
MONTHEAU

WOODSTOCK. "N- B. n. Bilious

- y, _ ——r •
y-^ * Jry\ Bast Knowlssville.

Mr. Duncan Buchanan, and Miss Maiy 
Campbell, took a charming drive on the 
30th., through Knowles ville and it’s ro- 

. mantle environs. They were very much 
delighted with the beautiful scenery and 
may possibly take up a permanent resi
dence in one of our secluded paradises 
where ,

■ “In her groen mantle, sweet nature’s aitayed.” 
Yes, Sir,

t X

I so remarkable, has begun to develop a 
new industry in the neighbourhood, viz : 
the manufacture of hard-wood timber, 
He has now a crew of about thirty men 
employed in cutting down, and peeling 
birch, which he intends driving towards 
the seaboard in next spring’s freshet, wo 
hope this is but the c >mmcncément of a 
large, and lucrative business ; and that 
goo à pi ices will make it a success.

1 i ■ <:r" ; ■ ■■ —■ i
WANTED.—1 fiOO Subscribers to The 

GLASSVILLE NEWS, 25 cents year.
« bright; newsy, racy.
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